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Testicular Choriocarcinoma Stage IV :
Treated with Combination Chemotherapy
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Abstract

ChorJocarCJJ10ma. a rare variety of testicular germ cell tumour, 1$ associated with poor prognosis. A
stage IV chOriocarcinoma treated successfully with combination chemotherapy is be1l1g reponed.
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Fig I. Low power photomicrograph showing the proliferating
atypical trophoblatic cells along with extensive areas of
haemorrhagic necrosis (H&E).

In size with dilated veins. The c1imeal Impression was

hematocele with or without testicular tumour. ImlJal

Investigation comprising USG revealed right testicular

mass lesion.
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Right sided orchiectomy was pertoll11ed on the palient

on 25.8.96 and histopathology report revealed

choriocarcinoma of testis (Fig. 1.2). Patient "as referred

to Radiotherapy 01'0 on 13.9.96.

Introduction

ChonocarCII10m3 of the testis is an uncommon

malIgnancy aCCOU111111g lix O.3c~ofpure germ cell tumour

of testis (I) and occurs in second and third decade of

Ide. Because 01" ItS aggressive nature and its rapid spread.

It IS assocIated \\"Ith poor prognosIs.

\\ e report a case of teslieular choriocarcinoma stage

1\ (lung metastaSis) treated with combination

chemotherapy \\ Ith 'BIOI" regimen including Bleomycin.

I t\lposlde and ('Isplatln and achieved excellent result.

Caw Report

\ 2~ year Did male presented to radiotherapy

OJ'1l \\ Ith history of right testicular swelling for past

three months lollow1I1g blunt trauma. Swelling was

pamful and gradually progressive. There was history of

hemoptysIs and th 'pnoea on exerlion for last one week.

lie \\ a~ l11anH.~d \\ llh t\\ 0 children. there was no history

or undescended tC~IIS.

011 Initial exammatiol1 in urology department the right

testis "as enlarged. firm. slightly tender with

transillumination test negative. Left restis was nOimal
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"Ig.l. High power pholomicrogl'aph of the tumour displaying
highly pleomorphic cells (H&E).

After orchiectomy. patient'~ general condition was

['all' and had bilateral normal vesicular breath sounds

\\;th occaslOllal crepitations, Per abdomen, CNS

and ('VS c.\i.l1l1Inalion revealed no abnormality.

Local e:X3111ltlaII0I1 revealed scar mark on scrotUll1 (on

right sIde,) - 3\.3 cm. hard nodular. nontender Slump

palpable in right scrotal sac. Left testis was of normal

sIze with normal sensations.

Complctc Illvestigative work up was donc,

Ilaemogram and biochemistry were normal. Chest

X-ray showed multiple nodulcs in both lower zones

suggcstlve 01 mctastaSis (Fig, 3), CECT chest also

re\'ealed lung metastasis (Fig, 4), Retroperitoneal

lymphnodL''' \\ l'rL' seen on CT s~an of abdomen. Tumour

Fig 3. X-ray chest slw\\inl!, Illultiple lung mctastasb.
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Fig 4. CECT Chest shOWing multiple 11Iiaterai plilmollar~

metastasis.

markers were done on 14,9,96 comprising Alpha reto

Protcin (AFP) (2,59) and B-human chorioniC

gonadOlropins (B-HCG) 1556,8 ml U/ml),

Final diagnosis made was choriocarCI110111l.l testIs

Stage IV (Lung metastasis) Treatment was Dont: under

Radiotherapy unit and patients \\as staned on

combination chemotherapy \\ lth 'BEP' rL'~llllcn

comprislllg of: Inj Bleomyclll 30 units IVIlI, Inl,

Cisplatin ~ 30 mg/IIV 01 -03. Inj, Etoposide ISO m!!,

IIV 0-1-03

Chemotherapy was repeated with interval of-l weeks,

SIX such cycles of combination chelllothcrnpy wert:

administered With adequate hydration and antIClllctlt':-'.

Patient tolerated chemotherapy well with occasional

nausea and vomiting. After third cycle ofchemot hcrap;'.

patient improved both clll11cally and radiologically and

complete response was achlcved after SIA cylce, of

combillation chemothera py,

Patient has been on regular 1'0110\\1 up Including

periodic investigations. Patient last seen on 2.1 1.9() III

Radiotherapy OPO was asymptomatic, Chest :\-nl) and

CTchest were normal (Fig, 5.6), AFP and IJ-IICu \\ere

also within nonnal range, Our patient IS thus With no

evidence of disease 3 years aflcr diagnosis of stage I\'

choriocarcinoma of testis,
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Fig 5. X-ray chest showing normal study.

Fi~ 6. CECT chest showing disappearance oflung metastasis.

Discussion

Choriocarcinoma is defined as a germ cell tumour

composcd of a mixture of both cytotrophoblastic cells

and syncytiotrophoblastic giant cells.

Over 90"" 01" testicular neoplasms are of germ cell

ongin. Choriocarcinoma occurs 0.30/0 as a pure germ

cell tumours (GCT) of testis (1) and somewhat

uncommon (7'X,) of cases as a mixed GCT (2). Rarely

tumours may be predominantly c.horio'carcinoma

with only 5-10% identifiable other elements and

present with aggressive course. Choriocarcinoma occurs
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exclusively in second and third decade of life (3). Our

patient was 29 year old. preoperatively the diagnosis 01"

choriocarcinoam was made with testicular swelling

and raised Il-HCG levels in blood. Histopathologic

.examination of orchiectomy specimen confirms the

diagnosis of choriocarcinoma.

l. horiocaroinoma spreads differently from other

germ cell tumours predominantly by haemalOgenous

route. Although retroperitoneal lymphnodes (RPLN)

may be the mtial site ofspread. Tumour may metastasize

via blood stream to lungs followed by liver and

brain respectively without spread to retroperitoneum (4).

Pure choriocarcinoma may present with metastati'c

disease and occult testicular primaries (4.5). A

hemon'hagic nodule is the typical gross appearance.

Because of its aggressive nature and its tendency to

disseminate in a subclinical stage. it is associated with

worse prognosIs.

Choriocarcinoma represent a paradox 111 modern

oncologic management in that, histologically identical

tumours are found arising in the placenta (gestatIOnal

choriocarcinoma) and the gonad. The formcr having

excellent prognosis often being cured with single agent

chemotherapy with methotrexate and the latter reqUiring

intensive cisplatin based chemotherapy used for other

nonseminomatous germ cell tumours. The reason lor

biological differences between gestational and gonadal

choriocarcinoma are not known. Most commonly used

combination chemotherapy (CCT) is 'BEP' regimen with

Inj. Bleomycin - 30 units/ IN 01. Inj. Cisplatin 20

mg/IV 01-03, Inj. Etoposide- 100 mgim2l/V OJ-03

Among aiL testicular germ cell tumours are associated

with worse prognosis. The presence of trophoblasllc

elements in the testis or high level of serum IICG

(> IDo-son IU/L) have proven to be poor prognostic
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factors (6-10). In addition, pure choriocarcinoma carry

a worse prognosis than mixed germ cell tumour because

it metastize early through both vascular and lymphatic

channel with death usually occurring within a year after

diagnOSIs (I 11. Choriocarcinoma are extremely

haemorrhagic lesions owing to the propensity for

syncytiotrophoblasts to invade and form vascular

structure (4).

This case demonstrates a relatively small primary

tumour with extensi ve metastatic lesion to lungs. Thus

we have a case of rare testicular malignancy that is

chonocarcllloma who presented with· distant spread to

lungs. But has done well after treatment with judicious

combination of chemotherapeutic drugs. Management

of cases of choriocarcinoma is based on cisplatin based

chemotherapy rather than radiotherapy as in

seminomatous tumours.
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